
A SUPERB PROGRAM

ALL THIS Wfctrv
of th IUremBomimre. IwullH

POLA NEGRI
M.iHtcrlv Kntrttilnmint

ONE ARABIAN NIGHT

m a riot of laimtiter .

"THE BELL HOP"
l'IlOI.OiI'K

A HAREM INTERLUDE"
Fraturlnir

ntWCKS CABKOTHKBS & Olrlll

vHir I'ONCERT ORCHESTRA
U. G. McVay, Director

'I,t-B- Oc- ChHlOouat..- -.

MON. Tt'ES. WED.
V Sonr and Dunce Revuo

"PATCHES?
With

ll.irrv RmMI. tarseth

'WARD & DOOLEY
Vrmntlle Enetrtalner

KENNEDY & BURT

"KnKit"'. Married. Divorced"

GORDON & DELMARE

l),.lnitor from Daffydilland"
NOEL LESTER & CO.

with Alloc MacDonald In
XAKIKTY SIKPRISE"

rMKHY AMI NEWS PICTURES
"WINNERS Of the WEST"

BVItKII AND HIS ORCHESTRA
MIOM S START AT 1. 3, B, 7.

Mats. 20c. Night 40c. Gal., 15c

MON. TIES. WED.

The I'liroarlood Adventure of
BEBE DANIELS

In Her Newest l'lcfure
"THE MARCH HAK"

KISS AND MAKE VP"
The Wittiest of Comedians

Other Entertaining Flctare
K1U.TO SYMPHOVV PLAYERS

Jean L. hrhoefer. Conductor
MISS FRANCES ROSENSTOCK

An Old Fashioned Girl
SHOWS START AT 1, 8, B, 7, 9

Mnt. inc. Night 85c. Chll. 10c

MON. TIE S. W ED.
V thrilling story of love and

AdvemuM

EARL WILLIAMS
In Ills Newest Picture

"BRING HIM IN"

Oilier Entertaining Pictures
Un STVRT AT 1, a. is. ,

Mat. 15c. Night 25c. Chil. 10c

THE JOYS OF
CHRISTMAS

GIVING
are always greater when

you
give gifts that last

Can you imagine
anything nicer than:
A beautiful manicuring set

$5 to $15
Genuine French Ivory

Dressing Sets $13.50 . to
$37.50

Gold & Silver Belt Buckles,
Solid White Gold Wrist

Watches

Tucker-Shea-n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-S- s,

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterli-
ng Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry

and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select Just what you
ant In Eye Glasses or Specta-

cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

BTATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-fio- e

Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's, Whiting's and Kurd's
fine Stationery. Complete line
cf Supplies for all departments
of Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.
Phones

fiest of suits and overcoats need
t be highest In price. Cert's change

01 name sale proves It.

LARGE NUMBERS OUT
FOR FR0SH PRACTICE

Botween sixty arid seventy-fiv- e men
turned out for the freshma.. basket-
ball squad at the first practice, which
was held Monday evening at Beven
o'clock in the armory. The squad in
under the direction of Coach Johu
Pickett, an "N" man. Coach Pickett
spent the first practice in teaching
tihe candidates for the yearly crew
a few of the fundamentals of the cago
game. The prospects tov a fast team
are exceedingly bright, due to the
large number out for the yearling
crew.

First year squad will practice in the
armory on Monday and Wednesday at
seven o'clock, and on Tuesday and
Thursday at 3:30. The time for pract-
ice on Friday has not been decided
yet. All those who have not turned
out yet and .wish, to join the squad
should report at one of the practice
periods.

Due to the large number of promis-
ing athletes out fo rthe first year cag'3
crew, a fast team is expected. A
number of former high school stars
were out for practice yesterday and
exceedingly keen competition will un-

doubtedly develop among the candi-
dates. Coach Pickett was surprised at
the large number of men out and is
optimistic over the outlook.

Inside Information
About the Dormitories

And Thtir Occupants

"Dormitories!" "Are those good
looking houses dormitories and are
those dormitory girls?"

The speaker was a visitor at the
University of Nebraska. The buUd-ing- s

In question were the row of
houses on the north side of R street;
and the girls were a group of girls
who had just come from one of the
houses.

"Certainly, those are 'dorms' and
those are girls from the different
houses" was the response of a Ne-

braska girl to whom she was speak-
ing. Have you no dormitories at
your school?"

"No, we haven't" responded the vis-

itor, "but do tell me about them, I

am interested."
"Perhaps youi would like to go thru

one of them and I can talk as we in-

spect, how will that be?"
"Delightful!" exclaimed the other,

so they started toward one of the cot-

tages.
They were met at tlie door by the

chutieron who eladly Diloted them
about the house.

"You see," said the Nebraska girl
"they are not very old. The system
was not instituted until last year, so

this is the second year, for the sys
tern and it has proved highly success
ful"

"Have you organized as a house
or does the matron have full con
trol?" the visitor asked.

"We are organized and each mem-

ber of the house is as much re-

sponsible for the success of the dor-

mitory system as the chaperon or the
proctor, for we are self governing,
you see.

"At the beginning of each semester
we elect a proctor, a vice president
for each floor r.nd & house commit-

tee to take care of enforcing the rules
that the girls have made. It's very
interesting to hear the vice president
of a floor try to get the girls to
study at the beginning of study hour.
She reminds one of a mother hen
trying to keep the duckling from
swimming. She just doesn't. How-

ever each girl knows what she id

here for, and applies herself accord-

ingly; if she does happen ti be mis-

taken she discovers her mistake by

the time are over.
"Oh, it's a lot like home in a good

many ways, the girls know each other
well and form warm friendships that
last thru the years as well as learn
to think of others before themselves.

"It's wonderful training, and I don t
believe there is a girl here who re

grets her life in the dormitory.
"Dates? Oh yes, every Friday ana

Saturday night are date nights for
everybody. Until 12:30, too. or couse
w re only allowed to have our men

friends In the house until 10:30 on

any night but the other nights we get

to go to parties and we have the extra

two hours in which to enjoy ourselves

and to get home in proper time.
"Sometimes , when the men appear

to be forgetting the 10:30 hour; the
take it upon their unsop

histicated shoulders to set the alarm
of the household all at once

cs a gentle hint or a mild warning

whichever their young minds might

determine it to be.
"Compared to the way some fathers

give hints for the 'closing hour of

date nights the freshmen are rather
mild. Oh yes; it's just like home.

"Socially, the dormitories are ac-

tive We give ouron the campus.

house parties and some very clever

ones too. The girls from the cottages

earnest workers in the rar-lou- s
are very

activities of school life and they

Me successful lu whatever they at

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
tempt, ne of the dorms, has an
orchestra of its own this year. This
is also used for some of the social
affairs of the unl.

"We are proud of our 'dorm on the
Nebraska campus every one of us."

"You have something to be proud
of; Just see these lovely rooms," re-

sponded the visitor. "I'm going home
and discuss the problem of dormi-
tories with our dean of "women. Do
girls ranking In all classes of the uni
versity, room here or nix Just fresii-me- n

takes?"
"Chiefly freshmen," was the re

sponse. "A few upper classmen to
sorve as models you know, ahem."
This was said with a sly smile at a
freshman who stood near by.

The two girls had left the house
and were sauntering to the hotel.

"How do you distinguish your
houses?" asked the visitor with a
backward look, at the cottages.

"We call them cottagu A, B, C, etc.
But we hope to have a real name for
each house' some day.

"Whenever the executives of the
school see fit to bestow upon each
domain a dignified name we will be
exceedingly proud.

By this time the two girls haa
reached the hotel, and the Nebraska
girl left the other with some new
and practical ideas about dormitory
life at a state university.

WANT ADS.

TUXEDO SUIT. WILL REFIT. FKAC-tlcalj- y

new. Practical Cleaners,
129 North 14t'h St

OST WATERMAN FOUNTAl)
pen. Return to student Act. office.

LOST A B. G. PIN. FINDER WILL
receive liberal reward. Return to
student Act. office.

BE AN ARTIST
Comics. Cnrtoons, Fashions, Newp paper

iitid Mumizine Illustrating, Commercial
Pastel, Crayon Portraits. Our siuipir
method iiuk'kly devolopes your talent In
spare lime. By mail or local classes
Write for terms and list of successful
students. Courses endorsed by news-pupers- ,

magazines and famous artists.
ASSOCIATED ART STUPIOS

If You Like
Pleasant

Surroundings
--Good Service
--Pure Foods

Ion will enjoy coming here to
dine or lunch.

Your order must be right. We do
not want your money unless it Is
list what von think It should be.

Meet your friends here, order your
favorite dishes from our large
ncn .

Central Hotel Cafe

j GENTLEMEN--
I MAKE YOUR
3 HEADQUARTERS .

s

FOR TONSORIAL

( WORK

I
AT

I
S UARnV SMITH'S

BARBER SHOP I

116 No. 13th St. I

Fresh

Cider
daily from Jonathan Apples

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage

direct from grower to con-

sumer. Retail at wholesale.

Cider for your party by the
gallon.

Idaho Fruit

Company -

222 No. 12th St.

L

BY DELIA OMICRON

National Musical Sorority Enter
tains Large Audience Wed-

nesday Evening.

A musical which was of special In

terest to all music lovers Wcs the
evening musical given by Deita Onw-cro-

on Wednesday evening at Ellen
Smith hall. The program rendered
by the members of the national mus
ical sorority was excellent in its
artistic beauty, and each selection re
vealed good talent. The program con
sisted of well-know- n and much-lcvc- d

compositions:
Songs My Mother Taught Me, Dvo

rak; Berceuse from Joslyn, Godaid
Uae Challice Lehnhaff.

With Verdue Glad from Crcaton,
Hayden; '.Two Neapolitan Folk Songs.

O, Bene Antico, Nutile; Lo Tele-lon-

Denza; Recitative and Ana, Ah,
For'se Lul, Verdi Frances Gettys.

Pastoral with variations, Mozart;
Polonaise Op. 26, No. 1, ChopinEliza-
beth Scribner.

Lullaby, Scott; Through the Falter-
ing Dusk, Kramer; Love is the Wind,
McFayden Doris Cole Clapp.

Pleurey Mes Yeur from "Le Cid",
Massenet; Only to Thee, Saint Saens;
To the Sun, Curran Lenore Burkett.

Duet from "Lakme," Delibes Miss
Burkett and Mrs. Clapp.

Accompanists Mrs. Carrie B. Ray-

mond, Miss Jane Babcock, Miss Lil-

lian Elche, cello; Mr. J. D. Somber.
After the program a reception was

held in the ha1. The patrons were
Miss Louise Pound, Chancellor and
Mrs. Samuel Avery, Prof, and Mrs.

Paul H. Grumman, Prof, and Mrs. Sid-

ney Silber, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wheatley. The program is the first
to be given by Delta Omicron which

has just established its chapter at
Nebraska, but it is a pleasant indica-

tion cf the interesting work of the
sorority in the future.

Get that wool cut at

Security Mutual
Barber Shop

12th & 0 St

CONAC CLUB

Friday,Dec.16

Rosewilde Party House

Beck's Six Piece

Orchestra

Admission $1.10, Includ-

ing Tax

$500.00
Wanted at Onoe

10 Students
that will exchange 10

weeks of summer vacation
for $500.00.
Write or call

GEO. C. SMAHA
Address 1701 E St.

Phone

1ENUS
Vpencils

FOR the student or proL,
euperb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 black degrees and
3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
no FifthAre.
KcwYork

i 1

THE CIGARETTE.
I am a strong and bitter weed,
Right on that downward track I lead.
I stain pockets, scent the clothes,
And make a chimney of the nose.

8

CM
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I wreck and ruin many boys,
I rob them of their childhod Joys.
I wreck the nerves, pollute the mind,
Yes, I'm a curse to all mankind.

Vernon Strong.

I FRITZLEN DRUG CO- -

Phones B1524 B4287

1434 0 Street

Catering to Uni Students
Good Eats, Hot and Cold Drinks,

q Give us the once over and you will
h be convinced, that we try to please

and satisfy.

Party service given special attention. $j

Free and prompt delivery.

Sosoooosoooosoooococooosoocoooococcocoocccccocoocccodi

f Your Physical
and Mental

Fitness
depends a great deal on the quality and quan-

tity of food you eat.

In food, only the best is good enough.
The purest and most wholesome is to be found

at the

HOTEL LINCOLN

LUNCH ROOM
Generous Luncheons, 60c. Substantial Suppers, 85c

And a select and satisfying A La Carte service
Open from 6 a. m. to 1 a. m.

mmmmmrnmsmmMmmmi mmmemxm

Phone B3355

0. J. FEE - - 333 No- - Twelft Street

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE

rf
THE RIALTO

One of those exceptional styles that Florsheim

creates for men who want individuality in foot'

wear as in other appareL Soft, pliable grain
leather flat toe-fa- ncy, perforated tip and vamp.

Not too extreme, just different.

FOR THE MAN
Iff r(lL .

W WHO CARES
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